
FRIEDI1 CASES

HOT DOING WELL

Some in New York Worse Than

Before Serum Injec-

tions Were Made.

COMMENT NOT FAVORABLE

Health Department. After Carefully

Observing Patients, Decides to

Issne Strong Statements as
Safeguard to Public

Friedmann pWnt In New York are
not doinr well. In fact, aome of thew
are decidedly ill. TbU fact, combined
with a knowledge of the nature of tne
tale Frlccmann na rti.,
Pllshed. has made all physicians con

.. t.i. v. pHMim&nn teats anx
lous not only for their own
bnt lor tne w" fc

Before the week Is out It Is most
probable that three, ana pernaps
1. .hi. ... win be made from
public Institutions, none of which win
be favorable to Dr. Frledmann or his
treatment.

This information has been placed in
the hands of the New Tork health de-
partment, telling of the poor showing
which the Frledmann patients, all ol
whom have been watched for the de-

partment, have made.
Statements Are Strong.

The statements made are strong.
One of them Is supposed to be that
some of the cases treated would have
been better off if tbey - had not had
the FTiedmann Injection and that the
presence of the culture In their sys-

tems stems to have given the bac'.lil a
chance to work In places which tbey
mfht not otherwise have attacked.

It was learned today from the best
of sources that the Frledmann ry

patients at Bellevue have not
only failed to show any Improvement,
but that with many of them the dis-
ease was having its course uninter-
rupted. Many of the pulmonsry suf-

ferers there treated by Dr. Frledmann
at first showed gains, such as increased
weight, but have since fallen back.
Actual conditions of the luqgs have
either remained the same or become
worse. Only one case was mentioned
today in which the lungs had improved,
and that in an incipient stage.

Deflafte Stand Is Pmpoeed.
It was also said that at Mount Rinai

Hospital the patients have not made
progress and that the disease is run-
ning its own course. The same is
understood to apply to the Montefiore
Home, where Dr. Frledmann also treat-
ed a great number of tubercular sick.
Because of this information, which has
been circulating among medical men
Interested, there is now a strong feel-
ing that some definite stand should be
taken by them before various Fjied-man- n

Institutes are opened to the pub-

lic

CONVICTS PROMISED TREAT

Walla Walla Warden Gives Saenger-bun- d

Visitors Qualified Invitation.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 4. (Special.)
The striking feature of a chorus of

Hundreds of German singers rendering
songs of the Fatherland and American
rolksongs for the 1000 convicts in the
Washington State Penitentiary at
Walla Walla will be witnessed during
the eighth Saengerfest of the North
Pacific Saengerbund which will take
place in the Garden City June 19-2- 3.

Warden Drum extended this invita-
tion to the executive board when prom-
ising that delegates could go sight-
seeing through the prison.

"I expect one favor from you gentle,
men." said the warden. "I enjoyed the
singing of the great chorus at the last
saengerfest in Seattle so much that I
want to give my people a treat. We can
seat more than 1000 in. our new chapel
and I wish your chorus would sing for
our Inmates, many of whom have never
beard or attended a saengerfest."

The board accepted the invitation and
the unique concert will take place Sun-
day, June 22.

HEIRESS WAITER'S BRIDE

Jlnltimore Belle's Father Gives Son-in-La- w

Substantial Check.

BOSTOX. Mass., May 4. (Special.)
Society was surprised today when n
of the romantic wedding of Miss Nancy
Redding, the Baltimore belle and
heiress, to George A. Lamase. a waiter,
was announced. Lamase has been a
waiter at the Copley Plaja Hotel at
$30 a month.

Michael J. Redding, of Baltimore,
wealthy father of the bride, presented
the couple with a substantial check.

Miss Redding is a graduate of Notre
Dame Academy in Baltimore, is a golfer,
tennis player and horsewoman. Her
father is president of the Baltimore
Democratic Club and has traction In- -
terests. Redding has often declared
his daughters shonld marry working
men rather than idle society youths.

HUERTA IS RECOGNIZED

King's Autograph Letter Is Present-

ed With Due Ceremony.

MEXICO C1TT, May 4. President
Iluerta has been formally notified of
the recognition of his government by
Great Britain. The British Minister.
Francis W. Stranfse, with due ceremony,
presented ths King's autograph letter,
replying to that of President Huerta.
The Minister expressed, in the name
of his government, good wishes for
the welfare of the Mexican govern-
ment.

In reply the President expressed his
appreciation of Great Britain's attitude.

It is announced that a letter of
from King Alfonso of Spain

will be presented next week.

NEW HEARST PAPER LIKELY

Afternoon Publication Considered

for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 4. (Special.)
A story is going the rounds that Wil.

Ham R. Hearst Is considering, quite
seriously, the possibility of establishing
lu afternoon newspaper in San Fran-i-ii-e- o.

Krnest Simpson, formerly with the
Chronicle and for the past few years
managing editor of the Call, has ac-

cepted an offer to work for Heart's
afternoon paper in Chicago. Some of
tlws prophets insist that Simpson is to
get in touch with the Hearst system
and will then be returned here to take
-- Jvrse of the afternoon '"sheet."

1913.

H. BECKWITH'S SUCCESSOR IN WELLS-FARG-O OFFICE
pnmwfi rpriM TTTT. HAST.
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' E. A. Ml'XCBT, OF BUFFALO, N. T.
E A. Muncey, who will come from Buffalo, N. T.. May 15. to suc-

ceed H. Beckwlth at the head of the Wells-Farg- o office in Portland,
has been with Fells, Fargo & Co. continuously since 18S7. He began
as a boy in the office in Lincoln. Neb, and worked up through all
the degrees of to the superintendency of the office.

He was then" moved to Houston. Tex, where he served for six years,
after which be served in Lnclslana for a time. He was superintend-
ent in the office at Galveston for 15 years, until in August. 1911. he
was called to Buffalo to assume the duties of superintendent of. th
Western. New York and Pennsylvania branch of the company.

Mr. Beckwith. who resigned from the service In Portland to assume
a place on the State Workmen's Compensation Commission, retired
from active service in the local office the first of this month, and in
the interim the work of the office will be carried on by the Seattle
agent.

VETERAN IS WOMAN

Sex of "Old Soldier" Revealed

at Home for Aged.

IDENTITY STILL .
UNKNOWN

Officials Believe "Albert D. Che

shire" Was Daughter of Irish
Parents and Came to Amer-

ica as Stowaway.

t- -t tii vr. i The sex of Al
bert D. Geshire. Civil War veteran and
an Inmate of the Soldiers' and Sailors
Home here, was revealed today by Col-- t

r Anderson, superintendent of
the home here, to be feminine.

The woman, whose real name prob-

ably never will be known because re-

cently she became demented, served
three years in the Union Army during
the Civil War, shown by records. She

r.4 In th service in 1865.

and a few years later was placed on the
Government pension roii.c, .,i.h the Soldiers' Home two
years ago, and at that time her sex was
known only to loiouci aiwoioih, .

1...4 nwim!,fri not to reveal her se
cret. His promise has been fulfilled.
Inasmuch as the woman two weeks

Heavy Bull Run,

of Others to

BT W. H. WARREN.
the most Interesting
- before The

screen Saturday night
was Colonel Bush, the well-know- n citi-

zen and heavy taxpayer of Bull Run.
Being in the city on business and de-

sirous of learning the fate of the com-i- n

particular and the
Mayoralty candidates In he
mixed w ith the 10,000 other men, wom-

en and children who crowded around
Sixth and Alder streets.

The Colonel admitted a reporter to
his room, where he Is staying for a
few days with relatives in Sunnyside,
and talked about the commission char-
ter in which he is Interested as a citi-
zen' 'of a nearby town.

"I was down town today," said the
Colonel, with a smile, "and among the
several peculiar which I

was meeting with a man
who said he was not a candidate for
office under that new-fangl- charter
you adopted here yesterday. It was
such a strange thing that' I was

to investigate a little as to why
he was not going to file for any of the

or for Mayor or
Auditor. It was easily explained; he
said he lived at Capitol Hill, which is
outside the city limits, and was there-
fore ineligible for office-I- Portland,
although he worked in the city every
day."

Advice Given
The Colonel "put one over" on the

reporter, too, showing how keen he is.
since he became so deeply
In public affairs at the last
Winter.

"I suppose you will have a lot of
names of candidates in your paper to-

morrow," he suggested.
The reporter admitted that such was

the case.
"Then," satd the Colonel, with a grin,

"I have a scheme or two to save you
or space which ever you want to

take advantage of. In case you want
to run all candidates, just print the
city directory; if you want to save
space, simply search out the man who
is not going to run for office under the
new charter and run his name and a
picture.

"I want to say one thing." said the
Colonel, shifting his cigar into the cor.
ner of his mouth and looking serious,
"and that is that Is by so
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clerkship

ago was Insane and In a few
days will be committed to the state
hospital.

She was born in Ireland
25. 1844. but the place of her birth is
rot known. It Is thought by Colonel
Anderson and officials of the home
board that she ran away from home
and came to the United States dressed
in boy's clothes, a stowaway in a

She enlisted In Comiany G, Ninety-fift- h

Illinois Infantry, May 4, 1862. The
regiment to which she belonged was
stationed In the South during the last
three years of the war, and she was
actively engaged in several important
battles, among them the siege against
Hood's forces in Tennessee, in which
more than, half of Company G were
killed

The revelation of her sex was made
two years ago In Livingston County.
Ill, where she was employed as a

One day the chauffeur
crawled under the car, which started
suddenly, and the wheels of the car
passed over her, breaking her right leg.
When she was taken to a hospital it
was discovered that she was a woman.

FEDERAL OFFICERS SHOT

Xegro Moonshiners Fire From Am-

bush and Kill Two

PIKEVILLE. Ky.. May 4. Two
deputy United States Marshals were
killed and another perhaps fatally shot
today by a gang of negro moonshiners
near Blue Hedge. Ky.. who fired upon
the officers from, ambush.

The bodies of the dead. John Sloan
and Marion Ramey, of Elkhorn, Ky.,
and the man. Hart Potter, of
Pikevllle, were brought Into Plkevllle
late today.

COL. BUSH FINDS ONE
WHO IS NOT CANDIDATE

Well-Know- n Taxpayer of However, Admits Willingness
Bun City for Paltry $5000 Yearly.

AMONG Oregonlan's

general,

experiences
encountered

im-

pelled

commisslonershlpa

Reporter.

interested
Legislature

time

the

patriotism

adjudged

December

chauffeur.

Deputies.

wounded

means dead in this country. I fought
hrough the Civil War and am a firm

believer in patriotism; In fact, I won
my rank through my own patriotism,
and I think it is the saving grace of
the country. Now, I will show you
that I know what I am talking about.
This new charter that you people have
adopted requires those holding office
thereunder to devote all of their time
to the city's business; that means tbey
must give up their private business.
Npw, then the patriotism comes in
right there. To illustrate: One man
admitted to me today that he had filed
for Commissionei" of course, at the
urgent request of friends and that, if
elected, all three of his clients would
be lost to him, he being a lawyer on
the East Side. Think of that his en-

tire business ruined for the mere sum
of $5000 a year for two or four years.
Yet he Is willing to serve your city
even at such a sacrifice.

- Drawlaa- - of Officials Advised.
"If you people of Portland will par-

don a little suggestion I have to make,
I think I can save you some money.
Why not put the names of your citi-
zens in a box and have a blind-folde- d

boy select your six officials under the
new charter, instead of going to the
enormous expense of holding an elec-
tion next June? The results would be
as good. Personally, I believe In sav-
ing the taxpayers' money, as, being a
heavy one myself; I know that it hurts
to pay more than we have to in fact,
it hurts most of us to pay any taxes."

"Do you think we will get good of-

ficials under the new charter?" Colo-
nel Bush was asked.

"I certainly do," he replied. "Why
I met an elevator operator in a down-
town building today, who admitted to
me thai he could handle any of the
five departments under that charter in
a capable manner. He said he had abso.
lutely no interests to serve save the
public Interest, as he did. not even own
his home, nor did he have to pay per-
sonal taxes. He said he felt he would
be doing. the public a favor by serving
as a Commissioner, as he knew he
could demonstrate how to run a city.

"But," said the Colonel, in conclu-
sion, "the best thing about it all is the
willingness of your citizens to give up
their business affairs and serve at the
paltry salaries you have provided. I
shall watch your progress with great
interest from now a"

IHTEfiEGiSpi
SGUTARl IS REPORT

Council of War Decides on

Evacuation and Cabinet
Resigns in Protest.

KAISER RECEIVES NEWS

Dispatch Handed to German Ruler

at Opera Says Fortress Has Al-

ready Been Abandoned Peace

Formalities Are Moving.

WIESBADEN. Germany, May 4. Em.
peror William received a dispatch to-

night while attending the opera say-

ing that Scutari had been evacuated
by Montenegro.

CETTINJE, Saturday, May . (De-
layed in Transmission.) A royal de- -

. .n.xial mnetina- - in the
Skupstina on May 8 to deal with the
difficult foreign siruauon.

King Nicholas summoned all bis Gen-

erals to a council of war today. The
majority decided In favor of evacua-
tion of Scutari.

The King has accepted the resigna-
tions of the Ministers.

LONDON, May 8. A Cettinje dispatch
to a London newspaper today says the
Montenegrin Cabinet has resigned as
a protest against the policy of evacu
ating Scutari.

The formalities In connection with
the peace conference at London over
the Balkan difficulty are being rapiaiy
completed. Most of the delegates al
ready liave been appointed.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 4. Rumors
of Austro-Italia- n Interference in Al
bania have been received here with
skepticism. Now, however, it is real
lzed that the fate of Albania Involves
a deeper concern than Scutari, and it
is declared that In the Interests of
European peace and the welfare of the
Balkan states Russia will do every-
thing possible to prevent the occupa
tion of Albania, if she is not success.
ful in this Russia will insist that all
the great powers participate.

Servians Out of Albania.
CORFU, Island of Corfu, May. 4.

The Servians have completely evacu
ated Albania, according to advices re
celved here. Five thousand Ottoman
troops with artillery, dispatched by
Essaad Pasha, have occupied Durazzo.

SECRET WEDDING PUBLEG

PORTlANTJ BANK CLEUK SCA-
RRIES IS SPOKANE.

Plan of Ira N. Tount to Keep Wed-

ding to Miss Tount, of Clarkston,
Secret, Is Frustrated.

SPOKANE. Wash.. May 4. (Special.)
While County Auditor Butler missed

the ball game today In order to issue
a marriage license to Ira N. Yount,
Multnomah Athletic Clubman and Ladd
& Tilton Bank employe, the bride be-
ing Miss Myrtle R. Tount. daughter of
Mayor Yount, 6f Clarkston, the audi-
tor refused .to aid in the plan for a se-

cret wedding. The romance began at
the window of the old National Bank
In Spokane four years ago. .

Mr. Yount. who arrived this morn-
ing from Portland, planned to have
the wedding celebrated and return to
Portland tomorrow morning, in order
that his friends would not know of the
marriage. Miss Yount had prepared
for the secret wedding at the home of
her aunt in Spokane.

All the plans carried but the one for
secrecy. Auditor Butler was flat-foote- d

on that point, telling the bridegroom
that the Spokane office could not sup-
press marriage data. At 6 o'clock

Rev. A. C. Grier, of the Church
o Truth, pronounced the Younts hus-
band and wife and they left on the 9

o'clock train for Portland. None or tne
relatives of either party to the contract
had been told of the marriage.

LODGE IS 94 YEARS OLD

Oddfellows of Portland Observe An-

niversary.

i. . i onn nk.V. nr (h, nH- -

fellows and about 60 members of the
J . Tl.kn1.nt.. nr.Dapir.1 1,a QAth

at the First Methodist Church last
night. Dr. Benjamin loung. pastor oi
the cnurcn, wno is an uumcui, uen-ere- d

a sermon on "Oddfellows and Some
Other Fellows." He traced the growth
of the order in the United States from
i. j .1 in Polttmnr. 1n 1811 Thim IUWiuvu . A ........ . ... -
Order of Rebekahs was organized in
13o i.

"Five years ago," said tne minister,. V, O AAA AAA mmhfr fit fTatPT.
nal orders in the United States. One
hundred years ago only 1 per cent of
.1 Inn ur afa m.Ttlhor, Clt KM fitma pw4,ufc,w " .

orders. Now the membership comprises
10 per cent, xne uuaicnuwa iaivc dcl-on-d

place to no fraternal order. In
inn: i. ..... ftOO subordinate
lodges In the world. The relief fund
since 1830 has neen iuo,uuu,vuu. xne
annual relief fund eight years ago was
$1,700,000. Five years ago It was $5,- -
000,000.

"Friendship, love and truth are the
ero.aen iiuna , n .. -

fraternity. May we exemplify these
things in lire, ana may wo s "
fellows moved upon by the spirit of
love to bring down that which is whole-Bom- e

and true and good to men every-
where about us who need the lnsplra- -
. -- . ...Aaoio-- a snH fit nil r work.null um - -
This is the message and the ministry of
every Oddfellow, and It ought to be
the message and ministry of every other
reiiow.

Tillamook 8, Weonns 7.

Tillamook defeated the Portland We.
onas today, to i. auuis, uiauiuuna
pitcher for the last four Innings, did
not allow a Portland man to reach
first. Millls" own double and three sin
gles ngurea in tne scoring iur xma- -

i . n. w . .in.liui anil A r n mil cpr'u
III IV. A Ul CG D'HO'CO - r-- a - -
three-bagg- er in the ninth broke up the
game. Batteries Weonas, Scott and
Beacon: Tillamook, Schrader, Millis and
Arnspiger.

SUNDAY BALL INJURES 3

Broken Leg, Xose and Lacerated
Hand Casualties in Spokane.

arniriVR. Wash.. May 4. (Special.)
Sunday baseball this afternoon sent

three players to St. Luke Hospital
with broken bones and bruised bodies,

the most serious being Dale Walters.

playing with the Oddfellows' team at
the Gonzaga College grounds. nne
sliding to second base Walters sus-

tained a fracture of both bones of tho
left leg.

Tm.ll. .I.vIh. 'nr a nA r.ftt' On S

vacant lot at the rear of the home ot
his father. Dr. a. a. xeison, leoaj

Afl nln. KIlfTArMl Aascift 11 ... .j
broken nose. He was catcher for "his
side. A battea Dan strucs. aim
tured his nose, causing a severe swell-
ing of the face.

A. K. Clawsen, one of the players on
the Knights of Columbus baseball
team, suffered a serious laceration of
. i i 3 .,,,,. .iMlni, tr, era.1n a basemo uauu i . 1 1 u i..'".--- n . " cs

during a game at Natatorium Park.

UNHEARD APPEAL TRAGIC

Varone Kills Son-ln-La- w After Ask-

ing Advice of Wilson.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Unsuccess-
ful - " PanrMAiitlliiVA Alberti, . . . .1111 cuui uj I..,,..
Johnson, of Washington, to locate a let
ter in tne wane .Mouse in uiuu&ui- v
light today some Interesting details in
the extraordinary case of Soverior
Varone, who is awaiting trial In Ta-oo-

for killing his son-in-la-

About April 5, Varone wrote to
President Wilson in Italian, telling
him his financial affairs were In bad
shape and that he was having trouble
with his son-in-la- He wanted the
President to look Into the matter and
advise him what to do. In due course
a reply was sent to Varone informing
him that It would be Impossible for the
President to comply with his request.
White House officials, used to review-
ing freak letters by the hundred,
thought no more about the case until
news came that Varone had settled one
phase of his troubles by: killing his
son-in-la-

Vaxone's letter sent to the State De-

partment for translation, had been de-

stroyed, but Representative Johnson
got a copy of an abstract in English,
made by Mis Edna K. Hoyt, State De-

partment translator, and Is arranging
to have Miss Hoyt go to Tacoma to tell
the Jury Just what the Italian wrote to
tlje President.

DUCHESS' HEALTH WORSE

Second Operation Seems to Have

Had Little Effect on Disease

LONDON, May 4. The condition of
the rvnchess of Connaught, wire ol tne
Governor-Gener- al of Canada, is far
from satisfactory. Since the secona op
eration which she underwent recently
for abdominal trouble there has been
little Improvement. She showed rest
lessness throughout Sunday ana tonigni
was reported to be slightly worse.

Militants Burn Editor's Home. ,

LONDON, May 5. Suffragettes set
fire to the residence of the editor of
the Light at Finchley, Saturday night.
The fire was quenched before serious
damage was done.

Yon are nervous when the nerves
are poisoned by impure blood or
starved by thin, watery blood. In
snch cases no nerve tissue need be
created, but tho blood has only to
be restored to a normal, healthy
state to make the nerves strong
and well.

To make vour blood rich and red
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Give them a thorough trial and for-
get all about your nerves. The.
chances are that your nervous
troubles will vanish when your
blood is made perfectly healthy.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a
fine remedy for the treatment of
nervous prostration, nervouB de-

bility, neuralgia, sciatica, nervous
dyspepsia and St. Vitus' dance.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all drup-gistsa- t 50 cents per box
or six boxes for $2.50 or by the

Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Echsncctady. N. Y.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.

EsUblished 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposit.

Letters of Credit and Travelers
, Checks Issued.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.

Over twenty-fiv- e Ore-

gon cities have laid
Bitulithic pavement
and testify as to its
efficiency by the
wearing qualities.

J.CWILSON&CO.
STOCKS. BONDS, OBAIN AND COTTOS

MEMBEBS
NEW YORK STOCK IX CHANGE.
KKW YORK COTTON KM'HANOK,

CHICAbO BOA1U) OF TKAliK,
Till. 610CK ANO IiONO KXCHAXG&

8X FRANCISCO.

PORTLAND OFFICE:
Lewis Building. 269 Oak Street

L9&S9 ManhaU. USQ. A 4187 ,

The Man Who
Maintains a
Checking Account

1

which

count at this progressive, active bank.

United States National Bank
Surplus and Capital

$2,000,000

receives

assured
ac-

company

Oak

Your Account
Is Invited

The strength, equipment, location, modern facilities and dispo-

sition of this bank to serve its customers are leading factors in
its growth.

LOSV3BERMENS

National. Bank
I!

Corner Fifth Stark.
7

Third

Accommodation
One of the vital principles a bank
service is its care in serving its cus-

tomers.

Northwestern National Bank
gives careful attention to all 'of the
wants of its depositors.

Third and Oak

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 900,000

Oldest National West of ths
Rocky Mountains

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS- -

At3 incohporatbo

CONSULTING and
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES
FINANCED and MANAGED

so Pine Street New York

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.

Resources

The

an FraiacUco and Lh Ansele
WITHOUT CHANGE

8. 8. BEAR sail 9 A. M., Mar 7.
8. 8. ROME CITV, A. M. May IS.

THE BAN tKANCJSCO 1'OKtL.l.VU A 9.

CO. Ticket ad and Wa&biustoB (wit
O.-t- K. N. Co.)

Fbona alanball MOO. A 12L

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP "BREAKWATER"

alia from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, at 8
A. M.. April 17. 23, 30. May 0. lu. IB. 20.

Freight reeelved dally until S P. M. eixjept
day previous to mums, i,ltlluun J. --

M passenger fares: First-clas- s. H0;
7. including berth and meala.

Ticket office at Ainsworth Dock.
PORTLAND COOS BAT 8. 8. LINE. L.
H. KEATING. Agent. Phona Main 8600.
A fiii.

San Francisco, Los Angelej

and San Diego Direct
S. S. Roanoke and S. S. Elder.

Ball Every Wedneadaj Alteraaiil al

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
Ut A Third St. Mala 11. A. 1S14,

SHOUT IIM--Ssn Fnndtrt. to
CVFaH." V Autralis.liyTi.HoaohilaJgEJiaaB andEiioa,tUattr.rtrajd
pleMant route, winlrr or iuma.fr.

British Lloyds 100 Al).(clssned byton if mere

SID Honolulu firtt-eia- round trip tydn.y M0
flRAMO TOUR fcOUTH SEAS 2S

Honoiulu. Siraos, Austrslis. New ?eld. Tsr itu rt&
$800 tk Clan Round th. World; 2nd Clan MM

worlds rest aties (stop-over-,)

Honolili?-&- i!in iky 6. 20. June 3, etc. iydnsy
irery davs. May 6. June 3. etc. Send for folder.

OcmSc S. S. Co.. 7S KuM St, San Frwott

STEAMER HASSALO
For Astoria

Ireavea Portland 9:30 P. M.
dally, except Saturday.

Leaves Astoria 10:00 A. H.
dsuUy, except Sunday.

tim Tlekieta Aah-Stre- et Dock or City
Tic tut Office, Third aad WaahlnsTtoa,

NEW YORK -- PORTLAND
REGULAR jTKBiiuix ns.it v

Kates. Schedule ".ma
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. IU

215 Railway Exchange Bide
Portland. Or. .

Mala SS7. SB3- -

although he no
interest therefrom, is

of the manifold
advantages

such an ac

and
Millions.

Co

in

and

of

Bank

OMc.

PBoaea

Largest SS.

the

WORLD

TKAVFI KKS' GPIDK.

Jsr

fr.

Over 400 Ships

,306,819
TONS

"IMPERATOR"
WORLD'S LARGEST SHIP
will make her first trip from
HAMBURG! May 84. arriving
at NEW YORK May 31. sailing
June 7. 11 A. M., enabling pas-
sengers to arrive In London and
Paris on sixth and in Hamburg
on seventh flay. uwu now
open for season.

LONDON, PARIS, HAMBURG

SFatilcia May 14, 1 P.M.
AMEKIKA May Si, 10 A.M.

M'KKYOKIA. ...May t. 1 P.M.
KAIS. ALU. VIC. May 28, 1 P.M.
PRKS. CiKANT. June S. 9 A.Mr
JIMlMiR Vl Oli. .June 7, 11 A.M.

VIC. I.l'ItSE. ..June 10. 10 A.M.
Pree. Lincoln.. June 14. S P M.
gPemuiylvania, June 17, 9 A.M.

t.New. SFIrst cabin only. u

cabin only. 'Will call at
Boulogne.

MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Naples and Genoa.
6. 8. Hamburg; (11.000 tons)

Mav 20, 9 A. M.
8. S. Moltke (12,500 tons)

June 3. 8:30 A. M
6. S. Hamburg;. . .July 1, S P. M. fl
r; .j ...i.i.. t..i.. i on k, fl

Cruise Around the. World
and

THROUGH THE
PANAMA CANAL

by Twin-Scre- w Steamship
" "CLEVELAND

(17,000 TONS)
leaving; NEW YORK

JANUARY 27, 1915
135 Days $900 and Up.

Register your engagement NOW.
Good rooms wlli soon be taken.

Write for Information.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
160 Powell Bt.. San Francisco.,
Cai. ; o.-- w it-- ft w. co., wor.i

pacific, d. ft R O. a. R..
Burlintton Route.
wauUee & Fuget Sound R.r., ureal Nortnern

The United States last year Imported
ISS.in.O.OOO Dounds cocoa, the greatest
amount on record
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